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cannot safclt gel to tin place l ien il lie coitlil. tlie 
chances are largely in favour of his living nnahle to 
|iHi 1 t|ie correct corpse I'he Chinese. a> ive have 
• aiil, look too much alike It a Chinaman is sent to 
investigate, he straightway sneemnhs to the ready 
ha ml of the hriher, ami returns reatli to perjure him 
self to the gullet if necessarv In China they have a 
much more human voile of ethics than the lent out 
mamlnients call for I lie China Mutual Life, with a 
Chinese ilireelorate whose interest it is, of course, to 
see that no fraudulent claims are made, should have 
much less difficult t or loss in that res|HCt than the 
foreign companies."

The complaint lodged against the ordinary t liina 
man that "one look- so nnich like t’other that you 
can’t tell t'otlur from which" will he appreciated In 
Montrealers.

The chattering, child like and hland inhahilants oi 
l.agauchetitTe street who, when not living persecuted 
In idle and vicious vagabonds, van the monotony of 
washing tin soiled clothes of foreign devils lit plat 

the seductive fan-tan. lookee Psi nmehcc likee

It is in moments of shipwreck and 
The SeetsmsB „u,|(|oll ,|val|i that the greatest in

Disaster. stances of heroism and self sacrifice
have occurred ; hut occasionally some such sorrowful, 
pitiful exhibition of miserable greed and cowardice .0 
that shown by a few ruffians among the crew of the 
"Scotsman" serves to remind us that even the much 
vaunted llritott sometimes has the cowardly animal 
instinct to preserve his life at all hazards 
revolting and sorrt story of the loss of the steam 
ship "La lloiirgogne " 

fnee again a thrill of indignation prompts Immunity 
out for vengeance upon those who have be

llow

\\ In n the

told, the world shudderedwas
l

to cry
smirched the go «I reputation of our sailors.

British seamen have so frequently shown 
side of man in 

and sacred guardianship 
and children ill moments of great ex

ever,
the better and brighter

ofthe protection
women
tremit! that we prefer to believe that the wreckers 
who neglected the suffering passengers of the "Scots
man" for the purjsise of plunder were not llritish sea

if Liverpool, ruffians

mg
for the Montreal police, till >. after a raid on a ( liiti 

gamblers' resort, are said to refuse bail for the1 sc
lapturcd because of the difficulty of identifying the 
prisoners should they once be released.

men, but merely the scum 
whose lives are

........................ tales of tercet ami wrong.
Of shank• ami Inst ami from/.

of terV ven allowing something for the prouva, 
ritied humanity to exaggerate the "moving accidents 
by flood and field," the dangers they have passed, the 
story of the disaster to the steamship "Scotsman." 
i. wondrous pitiful, and makes the reader regret that 
the officers of the ship and her male passengers were 
unable to protect the women committed to 
charge.

I he revelations of rottenness in
The Cash Reserves 

of Boohs. the Ville Marie Hank will possibly 
lead those having business with the

chartered batiks of t anada to become better acquaint
ed with the \ct under which they are incorporated.

It has been suggested to us lit a bank manager 
that de|xisitors now mourning the loss of their savings 
might have been more cautious in the selection of an 
institution in which to lodge same if an accurate 
statement of daily cash reserves could be exhibited 
in every banking room for the information of any one 
having monev to deposit. I he Journal of the l ana- 
dian Bankers' Association for October publishes, "in 
1 espouse to suggestions made by Associates, the 
Currency Laws of Canada. < Mir correspondent sug 
gests that the public as well as the Associates of the 
Canadian Bankers' Association require more know

it her matters, lie

their

The followers of the famous 
Chinese philosopher t onfttcitis 

being made acquainted with 
About a year ago

Life Asseraaee 
Amomget the Chinese.

are
the benefits of life insurance.
I llK CitRoNU 1 r referred to the formation of a coin 

the ( liina Mutual Life, in Shanghai, for thepally,
purpose of assuring native Chinese. I lie promoter of 
the company, Mr. Wattic, went to China in the set 
vice of the Sun Life of Canada, but resigned hi' |h>-i 
lion to start the Company above named. < >f the sue 

of the enterprise there would seem to lie little
ledge of the Bank Act and alst 
says that in response to the request of a depositor 
for information as to the financial condition of the 
batik receiving Ills money, the following items from 
the statement rendered to government should he al- 

availablv for examination by the customers of a 
demand; Deposits pay

ees*
doubt, although the difficulty in proving death claims 
is becoming a somewhat serious obstacle to satisiuv 
tort business with the countrymen of Alt Sin I'he 
"Financial News" (London, Eng.) in drawing alien ways

bank:—DejHisits payable on 
able after notice; Notes in ( 'imitation; Specie; Dunlin 
ion Notes. The Returns furnished by the banks to 
the I A partment of Finance for the month of August 
show the totals under these important headings to 
have been: Specie, $9.44-*.*i)6; Dominion Notes, 
$i8,4K(i,j(i4; Deposits by the public, payable on de
mand, $95. *64,(189; Deposits by the public, payable 
after notice or on a fixed day, $168,6*7,016; Notes

lion to Mr. M attie's Company says:—
"The great drawback to doing business among the 

general run of Chinese is the difficulty in proving 
death claims. It is almost impossible to identify 
Chinese. They look too much alike. Besides, when 
a Chinaman becomes seriously ill, and believes that 
his finish in this life is very near, lie persists in gat
ing home, perhaps to some perfectly inaccessible t il 
lage in the interior, to die. Whether he really dies, 
or hires someone to come back and say so for him—in 
China you can hire a man to do any mortal matter, 

to the laying down o< his life for you, with 
cheapness—it is impossible to ascertain. A European

in Circulation, $41446,399.
Such particulars as .these, if recorded in every Caneven
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